# Obedience Judge's Worksheet

**Guide for Judge's Use ONLY – May be modified, as desired.**

- **DATE:** __________
- **CLASS:** NOVICE ________ (A or B)
- **DOG NO.:** ________
- **SHOW:** __________
- **BREED:** __________

(Note: If a dog receives a non-qualifying score for any exercise, (NQ) should be recorded in points-off column. Total score need not be given. NQ may be put in Total Score column.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXERCISE</th>
<th>NON-QUALIFYING (NQ)</th>
<th>QUALIFYING</th>
<th>Max. Points</th>
<th>Points Lost</th>
<th>NET SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heel on Leash Then Figure 8</td>
<td>Unmanageable, □ Unqualified Heeling, □ Handler continually adapts pace to dog, □ Constant tugging on Leash or guiding, □</td>
<td>No change of pace, □ Fast, □ Slow, □ Improper heel position, □ Occasional tight leash, □ Lagging, □ Sniffing, □ Extra command to heel, □ Heeling wide, □ Turns, □ Abouts, □ No sits, □ Poor sits, □ brisk pace, □ Handler error, □</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for Exam</td>
<td>Sits or lies down before or during examination, □ Grows or Snaps, □ Moves away before or during examination, □ Shows shyness or resentment, □</td>
<td>Moving slightly before or during examination, □ Moves feet, □ Moving after examination, □ Sits after exam, □ Heel position, □ Extra signal or command, □ Handler error, □</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel Free</td>
<td>Unmanageable, □ Unqualified heeling, □ Handler continually adapts pace to dog, □ Leaving handler, □</td>
<td>No change of pace, □ Fast, □ Slow, □ Improper hand position, □ Occasional tight leash, □ Forgiving, □ Crowding handler, □ Lagging, □ Sniffing, □ Extra command to heel, □ Heeling wide, □ Turns, □ Abouts, □ No sits, □ Poor sits, □ brisk pace, □ Handler error, □</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recall</td>
<td>Didn't come on first command or signal, □ Anticipated, □ Extra command or signal to stay, □ Moved from position, □ Sat out of reach, □ Leaving handler, □</td>
<td>Stood or lay down, □ Slow response, □ Touched handler, □ No sit in front, □ Sat between feet, □ No finish, □ Poor sit, □ Failure to come directly to handler, □ Poor finish, □ Failure to come at a brisk trot or gallop, □ Handler arms not at side, □ Handler error, □</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NQ MAX SUB-TOTAL** 140

**Long Sit (1 MIN.)**
- Did not remain in place, □ Goes to another dog, □ Repeated whines or barks, □ Stood or laid down before handler returns, □ | Stood or laid down after handler returns to heel position, □ returns to heel position, □ Minor move before handler returns, □ Minor whine or bark, □ Forced into position, □ Handler error, □ | 30 | 0 | 30 |

**Long Down (3 MIN.)**
- Did not remain in place, □ Goes to another dog, □ Repeated whines or barks, □ Stood or sat before handler returns, □ | Stood or Sat after handler returns to heel position, □ Minor move before handler returns, □ Minor whine or bark, □ Forced into position, □ Handler error, □ | 30 | 0 | 30 |

**Maximum Points** 200

**MISCELLANEOUS PENALTY** ⇒

**Total Net Score** ⇒